AGENDA
October 13, 2021, 11:00 AM
3350 Old Munds, Flagstaff, AZ 86005,
Teams optional

I. Introductions, and Sign-in

II. Review and Acceptance of Minutes from last meeting (January 8, 2021)

III. Review of updated LEPC Bylaws (PowerPoint by Tim Carter)
   A. LEPC Mission Review
   B. Voting Group Review
   C. Subcommittees
      i. Training and Exercise
      ii. Resource and Grant Opportunities

IV. LEPC Website Review - Tim Carter
    www.coconino.az.gov/LEPC

V. Acknowledgement of Hwy 260 Commodity Flow Study - Sam Beckett

VI. Tier 2 Report Review

VII. Lunch—Courtesy of Fire House Subs
    i. Bio from: Fire House Subs

VIII. Membership updates/voting:

IX. STATUS UPDATES:
   A. Brief Summary of the January 13 HAZMAT Table-Top Exercise After Action Report and Improvement Plan (AARIP).

X. NEW ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION:
   - Dave Wilson FFD requested a 40-hour HAZMAT Technician course. Start Date is December 6, 2021.
   - 91st Civil Support Team (CST)---HazMat Exercise revisited
     - MSgt Patrick Conway, AZ National Guard
   - Please visit the DEMA ACADIS website for official State sponsored Trainings and registration.
     www.azdema.acadisonline.com/AcadisViewer/Login.aspx
   - Discussion regarding future meeting venues

XI. Call to the Public
   A. Host agency for January 2022 meeting?

XII. Call for Adjournment

Meeting Call-In Number     (623) 473-9267   Conference ID: 500 747 599#

“Partnership to further the mission of the Coconino County Local Emergency Planning Committee”